
Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

THE 8UBURBM ELEGTRIG LI8HT GO.

The man in the moon will be down pretty
soon.

To see what's lieroino of the sight:
And bo'U nay with a nob, "I'm out of a job,

Because of that SUBURBAN LIGHT."

The greatest luxury in amodern homo (nzt
to a good batu room) in the Incandescent
Electrio Light. No dwelling is complete or

without both. No business place
without tho bitter.

Our system, under the alternating current,
is abwlutoly safe from lire.

WHY SEND YOUR LACE CURTAINS

W&Wi? LAUNDERED?
Special facilities with artistic manipulators
of the art warrants your patronage at home.

The Lackawanna
308 Pnn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

Watch
This Space

For Our
Opening Ad.

Of Our
New Store.

IS Mi 1
(aipcis, Draperies anl Wall Pdp;r.

I7 WYOMINQ AVE.

cm mti;s
The renort of viewers in the matter cf

Riudlns Nuw York street was conllrmeU
llnully by the court.

In the suit of Mrs. Rebecca l'lynn, of
Mlnooku, aKUiiist Dr. Ci. K. Hill, the

deiitiHt, the court yesterduy refused
to grant u new trial.

Richard Klynn, who was assaulted by a
bartender at the Windsor last Wednesday
nlsht, was yeHtenlay discharged from the
Moses Taylor hospital.

Division No. 19, Ancient Order of Hi-

bernian, Hoard of Amerleu, will hold
their lit st uniiuiil ball In St. John's hull,
l'lne Urook, this evening.

Ralph IJinslium will give tin entertain-
ment at Mauley's hall, Dtinmore, this
evening:, under the uuypli-e- of Ihu Indies'
Aid society of the .Methodist church of
that place.

The death ralo continues to he low. only
twenty-fou- r deaths being reported for
last week. One death resulted from ly- -

11 miiNHim. . .

It wag the I'lttston Reserves and not
the I'lttston first team that the Scran tun
Hunlness Colli team defealeil Saturday.
The PJttston first team would like to ar-
range u Kiimn with the Scrar.ton Uusiness
College Kirst team.

The enrollment of recruit?, which was
postponed beeuuse of the illness of Stuff
L'aptaln Lindsay, will take place this
evening In the Volunteer armory nt 8
o'clock. The meeting will be preceded by
a march of tho Volunteers and an open
uir meeting.

Private H. V. Hall, of Company I), Thir-
teenth regiment, narrowly escaped a seri-
ous Injury at the rille range yesterday

While firing at the range at
Dickson City by some means or other the
breech block of his rille was broken from
its pin and barely missed .Mr. Hall's head.

At an adjourned meeting of the stock-
holders of the Lackawanna Itrewing co.n-pan-

held yesterduy, the secretary wag
instructed to open bids for an ale brew-
ery from plans furnished by Architect
Wundcr. With this last addition to the
plant, it will make It the most complete
brewery in the state.

Mr. George Murray, proprietor of the
Westminster hotel, New York, which is
one of the popular stopping places for
Serantonluns, favors The Tribune with a
copy of "King's New York Views." a pub-
lication containing over 210 beautiful half-
tone engravings of noted scenes and build-
ings In the metropolis. ,

At the home of George Krager, of Park
avenue, a party was held last night, ami
those present were Miscs Ma Knnpp,
Kmma Kroner. In.a Whetstone, Dura
Stinlken Lillle Gross, Laura Lewis. Marv
Shott, Kmma Whetstone, John Stlniker,
George Richardson. KYed Bellng, Charles
Hurkley, Charles Webber, Fred Knitter,
John Delm, George Grager, George Allan,
Christ Stickle, Thomas Moser. airs.
Hlnkle. Mr. und Mrs. Grass, Mr. and
Mrs. Howse.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by Clerk of the Courts John H.
Thomas to George W. Ward, of Ransom,
nnd Mrs. Ann Roberts, of Scruntnn: Homy
Kearney and Elizabeth Grelg, of Carbon-dal-

Samuel A. .Matthews, of Curbondalu,
nnd Rebecca Railing, of Jermyn; ChnrlsBurllngume, of Throop, and Mary McGin-le-

of Dickson: William H. Howell?, of
Taylor,-an- Margnret James, of Scran-1oi!- g

Michael ,1. McDonald, of White Hav-
en, N. J., anil .Miss Minnie Aselln, of
Scranton; Eugene Dales Huys, of Phila-
delphia, and Frances Falkenbury, of
Scrnnton.

I.ndip' fonts Thnt Kit.
Our medium and low priced Conts

uro cut from the same patterns ns themore expensive Riirments. Don't for-
get our Coats fit and are well made.

M'BARS & HAOEN.

GIANT USED A STONE.

With It lie Itrmovcd Several of Peter
IteckthosUi' Teeth.

There was a bin free fight In a fieldnear Dencon street yesterday in which
half a dozen or more men were theparticipants. One of them Peter Reck-thos- kl

had his front teeth knocked In or
out or both and another named Alex
Mnchievicz had a large hole dug In
the too of his head. They swore out
warrants for one another before Alder-
man Howe nnd last evening Constable
Yeotnans had the whole crowd arraign-
ed before the Seventeenth ward tribu-
nal. They nppeared equally guilty as
far ns the alderman could see and so
he held them to bail for court.

Machlevicii, one of the belligerents. Is
a veritable tiamaon. He stands 6 feet
6ty Inches In heisht. weighs 205 pounds.
Is only 20 yeai-- of age and has the repu-
tation among his eountrvmen of being
able to best any two of them. Despite
all his prowess he Is charged with
UBlng a stone as a weapon In the fight.

The little Red Hooped Keg at your
grocers holds something good.

Storo Over 130 Feet Deep,
continually crowded with people look-
ing for the great bargains offered at
Davldow HroH.' auction sale.

The Crystal I,aundrr
makes a specialty of careful work.
Orders promptly attended to.

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours t a. m., S

p. m. ' ' ;
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It Was a Big Night Among

the Republicans Across

the River.

MEARS" HALL WAS CROWDED

William J. ScMer, J. Ball Osborne,

J. J. H. Hamilton, Hon. John H.

Fellows and Hon. John R. Farr

Were the Speakers -C- andidates

Cheered to the Echo Democracy

Arraigned for the Crime of '93

and the Results That Followed.

Mears' hall never contained a larger
or more enthusiastic crowd than it did
nt lust night's Republican rally, and
it Is safe to say that It is many years
since the West Side was given such a
treat of political oratory. The speak-
ers were William J. Schaffer, district
attorney of Delaware county; J. 13all
Osborne, States consul to
Ghent, llelglum; Jumes J. H. Hamil-
ton, Hon. John H. Fellows, und Hon.
John It. Fnrr.

On the stage were seated William
Council, candidate for congress; A. 13.

Klefcr, candidate for auditor; Prothon-otnr- y

Clarence K. Pryor and the follow-
ing prominent West Side citizens who
acted us of the meet-
ing:

W. E. Thayer, James Evans, Kvan P.
Davis, Roland Thomas, John Thomas,
Philip Williams, John Fern, Thomas
O. Thomas, William Powell, John Nich-
ols, Samuel Ives, George Kellow, M.
Darling, .William Morton, Frank 11.

Reese, David J. Davis, John H. Rey-
nolds, A. U. Holmes, William W. Davis,
William S. Mears, Charles Oliver, Geo.
Hcnore.Thomas Leyshon, Marvin Steen-bac- k,

W. C. Dundee, W. O. Daniels,
Joseph Lloyd.Morgan Thomas and Reu
ben S. Gllllngham.

The entrance of William Council was
the signal for a tremendous outburst
of applause and a few minutes later
this was repeated on the appearance
of Hon. John K. Farr. Hon. John H.
Fellows, W. Gaylord Thomas, William
G. Dnnlels, Joseph B. Lloyd, and other
well known and popular West Siders
each received a hearty greeting from
the audience as he took his seat on the
stage.

When Crump's band had finished a
warming up selection every seat In the
hull was occupied and two hundred or
mure were standing up In the rear of
the hnll and around the wall. In the
gathering was a large Hptitiklltig of
Democrats, many of them prominent
In their party councils.

MR. THOMAS CHAIRMAN.
Joseph B. Lloyd opened the meeting

by Introducing Gaylord Thomas its
chairman. A West Side meeting with-
out singing wouldn't be a West Side
meeting at ail, so Mr. Thomas called
for the Columbia quartette which ren-
dered several well sung selections, one
of which was an original campaign
Bong called. "Hanging I'p the Gold
Horse Shoe." In which the names of
McKinley, Connell and Farr appeared
and which won for the singers a hearty
encore.

Mr. Thomas In calling the meeting to
order took occasion to commend the
county ticket as a whole and Individ-
ually and as each name was mentioned
there was a ringing round of applause.
He cautioned his hearers against grow-
ing over confident from the apparent
apathy of the enemy and urged hard,
earnest individual work all the time
from now until the poles close on No-
vember 3.

He then Introduced W. J. Schoffer
as the first speaker of the evening. Mr.
Schoffer is a young man of fine
physique and commanding presence,
possessing a similar voice ad much
the same style of delivery as our own
A. J. Colborn, and as tho demand for
his services would Indicate Is all In all
a campaign orator of the first rank.
He spoke for nearly two hours and
never for an Instant lost the attention
of his audience. When he had finished
they were surprised to find that he had
spoken at such length as it did not
seem that he had consumed an hour.
During the course of his remarks he
said:

"I was glad to come here because I
knew I would be In the gibralter of
Republicanism in Lackawanna county,
and again because one of your candi-
dates is my friend. 1 would go to the
uttermost ends of the earth to serve
John R. Farr, and so would you, If
you knew him as I do.

"Let me tell you he has done more
for education thnn any man who nan
set in the legislative halls of Penn-
sylvania since the day of that sturdy
old representative from Lancaster,
Thaddeua Stevens.

CHILDREN WOULD PROTEST.
"If you don't return him by the larg-

est majority ever given a candidate in
this district every school child in the
Btate will come up here and play foot
ball with you. And then again all
through this state there are, every-
where, men who have contributed to
the upbuilding of the communities In
which they live. It seems that every
one of them has grown up from the
people. You have one here, gentlemen,
of Lackawanna county, you have a
candidate for congress In William Con-
nell, of whom you can be proud; one
who Is looked upon down In Delaware
county as one of the greatest men of
this commonwealth. When we heard
down there that you had named Wil-
liam Connell for congress we felt that
the Republicans of Lackawanna coun-
ty had honored themselves in honoring
him. He is a man of affairs. When
he goes down to the national congress
as he will, he will carry the sturdy
strength of your mountains with him,
and he will be a power In sustaining
the administration.

"Next to tlie election of a president,
In the matter of importance. Is the elec-
tion of Republican congressmen. In
fact Just now It Is more Important.
McKinley Is already elected whether
you have been Democrats or Republi-
cans heretofore. You would be recre-
ant to your trust In this industrial
county if you do not unite In the sup-
port of William Connell ns your rep-
resentative. There is no Democratic
party now In this state. There may be
a few misguided fellows following the

that Is going around In
guise of Democracy, but as a party
there Is no such thing as Democracy.

"Let me say right here that the
Heroes of this campaign are those who
were Democrats, but who are today
Republicans. Their conversion has
cost them something which It Is hard
for you to appreciate. You can Im-
agine how you would feel yourself If
you had been called to Bever the af-
filiations of a quarter of a century.
They havte made a great sacrifice.
Those Democrats are lined up with us
as they lined up with us after Fort

Continued an Page 7.
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KELLAR, THE WONDERWORKER.

He Drew a Large Audicnco to the
Academy Last Night.

Kellar, the puzzling and mystifying
magician; gave one of his wonderful
exhibitions last night in the Academy
of Music, before an audience that went
home trying to think out a reasonable
theory that would explain some of the
numerous feats he performed. They
will wake up this morning in the same
frame of mind, and still the mystery
of Kellar will remain a mystery. If
he explained the manner In which he
works his wonders the performance
would lose much of Its power to In-

terest, and charm, and of course Kel-
lar Is not doing anything of that kind
Just yet.

He began his entertainment with a
series of sllght-of-han- d feats that were
probably as entertaining as anything
on the programme for the audbjnee
could understand what he was doing
and the means by which It was done.
Then came his illusions. He made Mis.
Kellar disappear In a most astonishing
way, and "the Mystery of L'Hassa,"
and other Illusions followed. He also
gave an expese of spiritualistic
methods and performed one of the
tricks of the Davenports.

Mrs. Kellar, while blindfolded, 'gave
an exhibition of something that might
be termed mind readlr.g or several
other things, and also did some cal-
culating that called forth muny ex-
pressions of astonishment.

The entertainment concluded with
Kellar'a latest wonder, "Fly-to,- " which
consists first of causing a young wo-
man to disappear from a cabinet and
a soldier to take her place, and sec-
ondly of causing this young lady to
pass unseen by the audience from a
cabinet In the rear of the stage, to one
suspended In midair near the foot-
lights.

There was not a vacant sent In the
house last night, and hundreds had to
stand up.

j

CANNOT FLOAT BONDS.

Jermyn Bcrnjigh Stopped by Court from

Constructing Its Own Waterworks.
Opinion of Judge Gunster.

Judge Gunster decided In an opinion
handed down yesterday that the bor-
ough of Jermyn cannot Increase Its in-

debtedness for the purpose of con-
structing a water works of Its own.

On Jan. 31, IMG, the town council of
the borough passed an ordinance pro-
viding for an Increase of debt for con-
structing water works, subject to a
vote of the electors and also an ordin-
ance providing for taking the water of
the stream known as the Halfway or
Ridge creek. Both of these ordinances
were duly approved by the burgess on
the 31st day of January, 1896, and were
duly published.

In pursuance of said ordinance on the
20th of February, lS'JO, the burgess
made and filed in the olllce of the clerk
of the courts a sworn statement setting
forth that the last valuation of the
taxable property in said borough
amounted to the sum of $271,140): that
the existing indebtedness of said bor-
ough of Jermyn amounted to the sum
of $2,200; that the proposed Increase of
the Indebtedness of said borough was
tho sum of $10,000.

An election was held on March 4 nnd
the proposition In favor of bonding the
borough passed by a large majority.
Council then proceeded with the ar-
rangements for carrying out the wishes
of the people, and engaged a civil en-
gineer und also let tho 'contract for
boring one or more artesian wells.

Rome time ago an equity suit was
brought Against the borough to stop It
from issuing bonds for the water
works. The plaintiffs comprised the
Jermyn and Hushbrook Water company
and other corporations In that section.
The Injunction was asked for on the
ground that tho proposed Increase of
Indebtedness was without authority of
law. Judge Gunster says in substance:

"It Is too plain for argument that tho
action already taken, as well as the
action proposed to be tnken by the bor-
ough authorities, In without authority
of law. The act of 1R74 an amended by
the act of April 18, 1SU,", P. L. 30, regu-
lating the manner of. increasing the in-

debtedness of the borough to an amount
exceeding two per centum of the as-
sessed valuation, that is, it does not
permit an increase at any one time of
the Indebtedness of an amount above
two per cent. It also provides that nt
the election at which it is sought to ob-

tain the consent for such increase, thut
the vote sbnll be for 'no increase of
debt,' or that 'debt may be Increased,'
and there is no authority shown for
voting 'for bonding the borough,' or
against 'bonding the borough.'

"The election held on the 24th of
March, 1896. was simply void."

HEPPIILICAN MEETINGS,

Oreen radge, Oct. 20. Oak hnll. Speak-
ers, A. J. Colborn, Jr., John M. Harris
and J. Bull Osborne.

Rlnkcly, Tuesday, October 20, 189G,

Owen's hnll Speakers, Major Everett
Warren, esq.; J. F. Reynolds, esq., nnd
John H. Jones, esq.

Jermyn, Oct. 21. Speakers. Oeorge D.
Taylor, George, lieale, John R; .Edwards
anil J. F. Reynolds.

Wednesday, Oct. 21, Odd Fellows' hall,
Moscow Speakers. A. J. Colborn, Jr., esq.,
and R. A. Zimmerman, esq.

Thursday, Oct, 22, Fallon's hall, Old
Forge Speakers, Fred W. Fleitz, esq.,
John R. Jone.J, esy., J. M. Harris, esq. and
George (Jkell. . , .

Miller's hall, Oct. 22. Speakers, R. A.
Zimmerman, esq. and H. C. Reynolds, esq.

Canary's hall, Oct. C. P.
G'.Vi.illey, es. and H. M. Streeter, esq.

Carbondale, Oct. 22, ISPiJ. In opera house,
sneakers, Hon. V. A. Stone, Major Ever-
ett Warren, A. J. Colborn, Jr., and Jonn
F. Reynolds.

Phillips' hall, Oct. 24. Speakers, R. A.
Zimmerman, esq., Charles 1. O'Mulley,

Diamond hall, Moosic Friday, October
23; speakers, Jonn Man nsDorne, jonn ai.
Harris, esq.; H. C. Reynolds, esq., and
others.

rnmimiiv H nrmorv. Providence. Friday.
Oct. 23, ISiHI. Speakers, Hon. Marriott Hro-giu- s,

Homer Greene and W. Gaylord
Thomas.

Natter's ball, Sooth Side, Frldny, Oct. 23,

1S!. Speakers, Alton A. Voshurg, E. K.
Hall and Hon. Frank T. Okell.

Dnnmorc, Oct. 23, Odd Fellows' hall.
Speakers, Hon. U. F. Hughes. E. H.
Shurtleff and R. A. Zimmerman.

Taylor, Saturday, Oct. 21, 18W.. at
Weber's rink. Sni akers. Major Everett
Warren, esq., John M. Harris, John Jones
and others.

Waverly, Sept. 24, 1890. Rand Room.
Sppukera, Colonel F. L. Hitchcock, H. M.
Streeter and T. F. Penman. Hon. John T.
Landis expected.

Peckvllle, Pa., Oct. 21. M.
W. Lowry, eq., If. C. Reynolds, esq., John
F. Reynolds, esq., and others.

Elmdnle, Pa., Saturday, Oct. 24, JS'JO.
Speakers, Rev. H. H. Harris and Mark
Edgar.

Fussold's hall, Mlnookn, Ta.. Monday,
Oct. 2ti, 1XM. Speakers, Rev. H. H. Har-
ris, Fred W. Fleltz, esq., John R. Edwards,
esq., und others.

Dalton, Tuesday, October 27, 1R9S Speak-
ers, A. J. Colborn, Jr., esq.; H.. C. Rey-
nolds, esq., and others.

Thursday. Oct. 2!. 1KW. Governor Dan-
iel H. Hastings. Gene rals l.atta und K"e- -
der, Colonel Henry Hall anu Hqn. Charles
!'. Warwick, mayor or the city of Ph la
delphia, will address a Republican mass
meeting nt the r rothingham theater.

Opera House, CarbondHle, Suturdav,
Oct. 3i, IsWi. Speakers, Major Everett
Warren, John R. Jones, Hon. C. P. O'Mai-le- y,

H. A. Zimmerman, Fred V. Fleitz and
ri. B. Aiworin.

Wood's Artnnl llusiucss College,
ncruiiion, i--a.

A school of actual business from the
start.

100 scholarships sold for organization
at $15 each.

The advanced thought in business
education. ,

Easily learned in one-four- the time
taken by former systems.

Wait for our representatives and lit-
erature. W. P. Gregory & Co.

CLOSE OF ST. LUKFS

DAY EXERCISES

Reception at the Rectory In tbe After

noon Between 4 and 6 O'clock.

THE SERVICES IN THE EVENING

Rev. Roger Israel, the Rector, Uave

a Summary of the Work Done by the
Various Guilds During the Year.
Addresses Were Delivered by Major

. Everett Waireu aud A. D. Ilollaud.

Again yesterday at St. Luke's church
there was an observance in honor of St.
Luke's day. From 4 until 6 in the af-
ternoon there was a reception In the
rectory and an exhibition of tho

ward. The pastor and wife
Rev. and Mrs. Israel, assisted by Rev.
und Mrs. Huughton, gteetcd many
members of the parish, and the various
articles seen In the ward of the

were of much Interest.
In tho church the evening services

becun ut 7.4a. The pastor was assisted
by Rev. K. J. Haughton. At the con-

clusion of the service J. Wl.lls Conant,
church organist, executed live organ
numbers In very artistic Btyle.

This over Rev. Mr. Israel gave a
summary of the work of the various
guilds for the year. He spoke W'lli
words of praise of the work done by
each one. The guild of St. Hilda dis-
tributes books, magazines, and papeis
among the sick and the Indisposed, nnd
was eneigetlc in falsing money to carry
on the especial work it Is prosecuting.
The Girls' Friendly scciety has been a
great helper during the yeur In Its
care for the sick in St. Luke's parls'i
and in what It has done for other
places. It has been very attentive to
the decorations of the altar and church.

The Brotherhood cf St. Andrew Is
praying eveiy duy and working to
bring at least one soul every week Into
the light of the gospel. St. Agnes'
guild, of Dtinmore, has been Indefatig-
able in its purposes and has been great-
ly successful In achieving much good
in the circle it fills.

THE MEN'S GUILD.
The Men's Guild was given more at-

tention than any of the other l aro:h-iu- l
organizations In the rect ir's review.

It has a committee now In charge of
the task of securing funds for a perm-
anent summer home. On the free ex-

cursion provided by the guild during
the summer 1,700 women nnd children
hud a most pleasant day at Lake Ariel.
There were thirty-si- x adulta and
thirty-tw- o children cared for at the
summer home, and the acknowledge-
ment was made by the rector of the
kindness of Charles Schlager in devot-
ing his cottage to the uses cf the sum-
mer home. The guild has $202.69 In
bank after squaring up all debts for the
year. i

Next In importance was the review
of what the Woman's Guild has done.
It has sent two young girls to business
colleges, distributed 42 Thanks-givin-

dinners and 54 Christmas dinners, nnd
has utilized over $1,200 among the poor
of the parish. Its members have made
83 visits to the sick.

The rector referred briefly to the In-
dustrial school, the Kindergarten, and
the needleworkers, and he impressed
upon his people the urgent need of a
parish house to carry on the work.
There is $6,500 available for the erection
of the house, and he hoped that the
spirit of generosity will add to that
amount so that It will be not long
until the house is an assured fact. In
conclusion he read a telegram of con-
gratulation from the, bishop of the
diocese.

MAJOR WARREN'S REMARKS.
Major Everett Waren was Introduced

to give an address on the part of the
laity. He said he confessed to a con-
siderable degree of embarrassment at
finding himself elected for the position
he then occupied. He did not attend
the September meeting of the vestry,
and It was then suggested that Major
Warren speak at the anniversary ob-
servance on the part of the lnlty.

He extended to Rev. Mr. Israel the
warmest sentiments of the people of
the parish. The speaker said he could
not but feel that the pastor of any con-
gregation leads a lonely life at best.
He does not get that approbation of his
work that men out In the world get
and seek after; and therefore Major
varren thought it was just and meet
In recognition of the high esteem and
personal regard of the parlshoners for
their rector, he should give Rev. Mr.
Israel proper credit.

The speaker was much Intrested In
the work of the various guilds, but he
was sorry to know that only ten per
cent, of the people of the parish par-
ticipated in the work done by the
gunus.

Major Warren cave a retrospect of
the church. He recalled the amount of
energy required to undertake the erec-
tion of the present church. The site
was then a swampy and unstable place
and the excavation hnd to be made 40
feet to get to solid bottom. There were
many obstacles In the way, financial
troubles and the like, but the parish
has safely weathered the storm and is
now out of debt. ,

THANKED THE RECTOR.
Major Warren felt proud of the

church and the rector. When the
Scranton high school was recently ded-
icated, the committee of the hoard of
control selected Rev. Mr. Israel to con-
duct the religious exercises because as
one of them said, he is more Interested
In education than any other pastor In
Scranton. In conclusion Major War-
ren returned the thanks of the laity to
the rector, and In acknowledgement
thereof, Rev. Mr. Israel was very much
affected.

A. D. Holland, another member of the
vestry, followed with a short practical
address on parochial finance, and be-

sought the parishioners to respond with
greater liberality. There are three men
In the parish, he said, who pay to It
more than one-thir- d of the whole
amount. He unred the others to do
their share,

DECREE HANDED DOWN.

In the Equity Suit Relative to the
Olyphnnt (iritdo Crossing.

Judge Gunster yesterday handed
down a decree in the equity suit of the
Delaware and Hudson Railroad com-
pany against the Lackawanna Trac-
tion company and tho Olyphant Subur
ban Street Railway. The street car
companies are allowed to cross the
gravity tracks at grade, but must cross
the steam road of the plaintiff by via
duct or subway.

The opinion was handed down two or
three weeks afro, and the decree as
prepared by the attorneys for the
plaintiff was signed and handed down
yesterday,

Jordan's butter cakes and coffee, lOo.

Make your wife glad by taking home
a pound of Diet Butter Crackers, In
Red Hooped Kegs at your grocers.

The (rent Crowds
at Davldow Bros.' auction sale con
1 lines every day. Don't miss this op
portunlty to buy a watch or jewelry
cheap.

Opening.
A dainty line of Children's Coats at

the Baby Bazaar, 612 Spruce street.

Try Jordan's one-ha- lf minute stews.

BOH.
MONTGOMERY In Scranton, Oct. 19,

im, to H. W. and 12. Ennu Montgom-
ery, of 410 Clay avenue, a ion.

FROM "THE ENEMY'S COUNTRY.'

What a Personal Acquaintance Says
of W. J. Bryan.

G. H. Parklngton, of New Haven,
Conn., a commercial traveler stopping
at present at the Hotel Jermyn, In this
city, received a letter yesterday from a
brother living in Lincoln, Neb., in
which the writer expresses quite perti-
nently an opinion of W. J. Bryan, the
Democratic candidate, which is evi-
dently shared by more than a few of
the residents of Mr. Bryan's home.

Mr. Parklngton has been a resident
of Lincoln for ten years, and during
part of that time was almost a next
door neighbor of Mr. Bryan. He Is a
prominent hotel proprietor and takes
a lively Interest in the politics of his
adopted city. In the course of his let
ter he says:

"The Bryan sentiment here Is grow-
ing weaker every duy. Bryan will not
carry his own ward, this city or this
county.- That is positive. The state of
Nehraska will he quite close, with ev-
ery Indication of McKinley carrying It.
The election effects business nere;
everything Is very much depressed. If
everyone knew Mr. Bryan politically
ns well as we know him here at home
there would be no possibility of his
election. Personally, he Is a nice man;
but when you have said that you have
said It all. Your brother.

"F. E. Parklngton."
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 14, 1896.

TAKEN TO STR0UDSBURQ.

The Ilenryville Highwaymen Will
Meet with Monroe County Justice.
Thomas Kearney and Thomas Cona-bo- y,

of Moscow, who waylaid and
robbed Station Agent Sawyer at
Henryvllle Friday night, were yester-
day tnken to Stroudsburg by tbe chief
of police of that place to stand trial In
the Monroe county courts.

Conaboy denies all connection with
the ense, but as his pal Implicates him
his denial goes for nought. Kearney
will not admit having any hand in the
other depredations committed recently
along the line of the Delaware, Lacka-wunn- a

and Western southern division,
but there Is a strong suspicion never-
theless that If he cared to speak he
could throw some light on them.

MONTROSE DOCTOR KILLED.

Run Down by n Delnunre, I.ncka
wanna nnd Western Coal Trnin.

Dr. Louis Knoll, a veterinary of Mont-
rose was killed at a Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western grade crossing
above New Mllforcl last evening shortly
after fi o'clock. He attempted to cross
In front of a southbound coal train nnd
was struck and hurled a considerable
distance. Death was instantaneous.

He was a young man and highly re-
spected In Montrose. He was to be
married during tho coming winter.

Wlint Is the Unison
of the great crowds nt Davldow Bros.'
store every day. Why, because every
article in the stoi--e Is being sold at auc-
tion, in order to realize money and the
people know a good thing when they
see It. Watches, Jewelry, etc., at your
own prices.

Suits nnd Overcoats
at $10, $12, $13 and $1S, which equal
custom made goods at twice the price
are being shown in our Immense fall
stock. HORAN & MERRILL,

316 and 31S Lackawanna avenue,

Menls nnd fold Lunches.
Meals and cold lunches served at all

hours at Lohinann's, Spruce street.
Regular dinner 40 cents. . Imported
and domestic wines, cigars and liquors.

Tickle your babies with a pound of
Diet Butter Crackers, at your grocers
In Red Hooped Kegs.

To Cure u Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Eromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it
falls to cure. 25 cents.

I! t
UL

ARE PERFECT,
AND THE

LITTLENESS
OF THE PRICES

ASKED IS A

REVELATION
TO THE PEOPLE OF SCRANTON.

A. R. SAWYER,
3 Wyoming Avenue.

REEVES JONES,
CONCERT PIANIST.

(Musical Director of the First Presby-
terian Church.)

Teacher of Piano, Organ and
Harmony; Also the Art of Accom
panyhiK Taught. Studio at Uesi.
deuce of the LATE HERR KOFFF,
302 Adams Avenue, Scranton.

Inoluding the painless extracting or
teeth by u entirely new procsej.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
CM Sprat St.. Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

pirnrnirn o m

I I s I
BSE Ml Mil

Anl Wa Sell thj

PLAIN COLD RINGS.

Iff

D

We keep all. sizes and
shapes.

BERRY, THE JEWELER

423 Lackawanna Annvi.

f '4
EN'S Fine All Wool Overcoats In blue

und black: elngunt quality, perfect nt
Wliv i) iv S10 tor an overcoat whea

will sell a better one (or i'l.Vi.

P
UL EI I

UNDER THE HEADING

SPECIAL
BARGAINS IN

PIANOS
Another Music Dealer Offered an

Ivers & Pond
((Joed as New)

FOR $225.00.

This Is certainly a REMARKABLE RECOiT
MENDATION from a competitor, at the Piano
had hard usage for nearly is years In "Club
House" and tlll "OoodasNaw."

THIS IS TRUE a.-B&fl-
unl

ouy new one i ai

POWELL'S

fiusic Store.

OPENING
Of the Matropolitan

CHINA HULL.

Tbe Finest China Store In the State
Will Be Opened to the Public

M0IU1Y, Old W1E1Y
Cel. 12, 13 and 14,

Where you will see the finest and best
selected assortment of Decorated Din-

ner and Toilet Sets, Lamps, Cut Glass,
Bric-a-Bra- c, etc. It will be a treat
to those that come to visit our store.
Remember the dates.

CHAS. J. WEICHEL
Mean Bldz, Cor. Wash, and Spruce St.

From here to the land of
the Pyramids and never find
such values in Draperies as
we are nW offering.

Now is just the time when
home-lovin- g people are doing
their best to brighten up their
rooms and make them as cozy
as possible for the loug win-

ter evenings.

jitiiibo 406

YOU HAY TRAVEL

Bi

II

Such prices would be con-

sidered remarkable even when away out of season. Irish
Point curtains, $1.50 pair, others at $10.00, $15.00, &c.

OICDCUMin 0 W HI MHO, Lackawanna Avenue,

' Opposite .Wyoming Hoi M

is m.
. You want tbe Best Values

you can get

Now and at All Times.

That'" why no one disputes oui
claim when we say tbat our

Flue Stock of

Fur Coats, Fur Capes, Co-

llarettes, Neck Scarfs,
Huffs, Etc.,

Cannot be competed with by an
house in tne city.

Fine Wool Seal Capes, 3 yards
wide, 30 inches long, trimmed
with American Martin, cheap at
$23.00, - Sale Price, $9.98

Fine Imitation Martin Cape.
3 yards wide, 80 inches long--,

handsomely lined, cheap at
$30. 00, Male Price. $10.98

Fine Astrakhan Cape, 3 yards
wide, 30 Inches long, hand,
somely lined, cheap at f27.0O,

Sale Price, $9.98

Fine Boncle Cloth Coat, with
Velvet Collar, Cheap at $0 25,

Sale Price, $2.98
Fine Cloth Cape, 30 inches

long, cheap at (5.00, Sule Price 93 c

TRIMMED MILLINERY.

Turbans, Toques and Walking
Hats, At $1.49 and $2.49
Children's Trimmed Hats, At $1.39

Have your Furs repaired by the
only practical Furrier In the city.

J.BOLZ
138 Wyoming Avanua.

MUSI'S

HiEn.
Leave your orders

for Millinery with us ,

The styles will be

the latest and the

most correct, the as-

sortment the largest

to select from, and

the prices right for

high class materials

aud workmanship.

Hats Trimmed Free

R'S I mum
II. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 Lackawanna Avanua.

WHITE FRONT.

Talking
At Length

Does not convince as examina-
tion, gee what we offer In
Dinner Sets:

English Dinner Set, decorated, (J til
112 pieces, low at $7.59; our price, ()CuU

American Dinner Set, decorat-e- d,

112 pieces, low at 110.00; our ffO OR
price 0.tJ

English Dinner Set, decorated, 1 O Qfl
112 plocei, low at $15.00; our price, U) I .9U

Carlsbad China Dinner Set. 10217 Kfl
pieces, low ut $21.00; our price., tj) I JiUU

Purchases made of us mean money

saved for other household things.

5 it

231 Peon Aie. Cpp. Baptist Church.

Mlddls of the Block.

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman 8th Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND S

OAS AND WATER CO. EUILDINO,

CORKER WYOMING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE HOT7R3 from 7.30 a. m. to I p.
S3. (1 hour .ntermlsslon for dinner anil
uupr.)

Particular Attention Given to Collection.
Prompt Settlement Guaranteed. Vour Bust

is Hcspecuuuy aoitcucti. ciepnone 134.

Bl
HATS

AT
Dunn's


